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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

By nature, Agnes Scott College is bound to books-the book's 
evolving forms reflect the expanding strength and diversity of 
educational opportunities at our university. Book Unbound is a 
three-dimensional exhibition that celebrates creativity and the 
book in the Dalton Gallery, the McCain library and the Bradley 
Observatory. 

The international spectrum of aesthetics *presented in the 
display of over roo books and book objects is certain to inform 
and inspire our students as weH as visitors, faculty and staff. We 
appreciate the individual artists and tmportant book collections 
that contribute to this considerable curatorial effort. Offertng 
historical references while speaking to contemporary thought, 
Book Unbound exemplifies our deep commitment to meaningful 
encounters w ~ t h  art at Agnes Scott College. 

Mary Brown Bullock 
President 
Agnes Scott College 

MESSAGE FROM THE PUBLISHER 

This issue of JAB is the catalogue for the exhibition Book 
Unbound, curated by Cathy Byrd and held at the Dalton Gallery, 
the McCain library and the Bradley Observatory on the campus 
of Agnes Scott College, Decatur, Georgia. 

Byrd's apt title seems to pose a paradox-because if a book 
is not bound it is no longer a book. Or is it? Is a book that object 
we all know so well-a gathering of paper printed with text and 
images and bound on one edge? Or can a book also be a CD- 
ROM? Stated another way-can a CD-ROM be a book? Is a web 
page a book? Is a paper sculpture a book? Should a book be 
defined by its physical properties or its narrative potential? Can 
a video be a book? How about a film? What about films that are 
adapted from books? Aren't they fundamentally different? I 
believe they are. To call a CD-ROM or a web page an electronic 
book is like calltng a car a horseless carriage-fine for the end of 
the 19th century but not for the beginning of the 21st. Emerging 
technologies offer new ways of telling stortes even as artists and 
writers who work with the book discover alternatives to tradt- 
tional approaches to this old and resilient form. 

Let's not forget that the codex book is an amazing technol- 
ogy that has persisted for more than a thousand years. They are 
compact worlds waitlng to reveal their contents. They are rela- 
tively long-lasting and they don't require electricity or special 
machines to be viewed. 

Brad Freeman, publisher JAB 

Like any art form, books survive because people care enough to 
keep creating them and collectors remain committed to the medi- 
um. We are grateful to those who have contributed to the broad 
view of books in Book Unbound. 

Our special thanks to Marvin and Ruth Sackner whose gen- 
erous loan from their archive allows us to tnclude significant 
artists' books from around the world. The Atlanta College of Art  
Library and Nexus Press, along with the Robert C. Williams , 
Papermaking Museum and Guilford College have also made . 
unique contributions to this visual and intellectual dtalogue. Pri- ! 

vate collectors Annette Cone-Skelton, Anne Beidler, Berwyn 
Hun% and Jo Anne Paschall add even greater dimensionality. 

At Agnes Scott College, we acknowledge President Mary 
Brown Bullock's commitment to the visual arts. Her interest 
translates into enormous support for our exhib~tions. Special 
thanks to the Millennia1 Committee and to the Art Department 
for directmg financial and other vital assistance to this effort. 
Virginia Moreland, Head Librarian, and Chris Depree, Astronomy 
professor, are commended for their whole-hearted embrace of 
this special exhibition opportunity. We recognize the talented 
Amy Parry, who coordinates the gallery, for the professional 
orchestration of this multi-faceted show. 

Book Unbound could not have realized its full potential 
without the generous resources of Jo Anne Paschall and Brad 
Freeman of Nexus Pwss. Book artist and scholar Johanna Druck- 
er offered her experttse for our historical timeline of the book 
She furthers the vision of the show with her lecture on the 
expanded visions of artists' books. 

Thanks to Karen Tauches, whose cover design and assu- 
tame with development of the catalogue represent a thoughtful 
and aesthetic response to the exhibitton concept. Most impor- 
tantly, we appreciate Brad Freeman for dedicating Issue 15 of the 
tournal of Artists' Books to Book Unbound and for makine this 
catalogue possible. 



BOOK UNBOUND 
 CURATOR!^ STATEMENT 

The premise of Book Unbound, an exhibition that leaps through 
ttme-from early book forms to hypertext, IS tnnately problemat- 
IC. For what 1s a book wtthout binding? fn fact, the book's mean- 
ing and shape have evolved, and some artists and wrlters have 
contemponzed or discarded its traditional framework. In 
response, concerns have been raised a h t  the book's loss of 

, lntegrtty and imminent demise. This show investtgates the medt- 
um's transmutations, proving that tho&tful hybridization has 
only lntenstfied the potent aesthetic of books, 

Book Unbound begins to embrace the boolis infin~te posst- 
bllittes, taklng up the codex and the concertina, the accord~on 
and the scroll, the leaf and the envelcqx, the flip book, the flut- 
ter book and a stack of cards. Mark AmeFika, Tennessee R~ce 
Dtxon and Mlchele Shauf visualize the virtual book Ruth Laxson 
repl~es w ~ t h  letterpress oeuvres that restore texture to flattened 
cybertext, whtle Tom Williams looks at the social and psycholog- 
~cal side effects of narrative technology. 

As a starting point, Book Unbound features histor~c forms 
that inspire contemporary artists. Earty accordion books, palm 
leaf books and prayer rolls illustrate how alternative book forms 
are not indigenous to the 20th century. Bervvyfi Hung's small 
cluster of waxy cyltnders recall the spiritual simplicity of Asian 
scrolls. Engineered paper accordion f m  by Carol Barton relate 
to bygone pop-up books. Marcia R. Cohen's open book paintings 
animate an innovative book portfolio by the late Josef Albers. 
Fellc~a R~ce bases her book's shape on the pre-Columbtan codex, 
countering contemporary- Western standards, Geoffrey Hen- 
dricks, Charles Hobson, David Horton and Carlos Macia create 
books that relnterwet centurtes-old scientific t e a s  and theories. 

The exhib~tion remarks how through time, book arttsts have 
altered existing books, rnanipulatins them for visual and concep- 
tual purposes. In her installations, Miranda Maher attaches 
paperback books to postmodern metaphors with harnesses, 
needlepoint and knttted coverings. Tom Phillips transforms 
Humbert Wolfe's Cursory Rhymes into a personal notebook. J.H. 
Kocman shreds an edition of Metamorphosis by Franz Kafka to 
concetve a new book. Sculptor Byron Clem illuminates the 
importance of Walter Benjamin's The Work of Art in the Age of 
Mechanical Reproduction. 

For certaln arttsts, image is word. For others, word becomes 
Image When he f~lled a composition notebook with undulating 
lines over 30 years ago, Charles Crumb unknowingly created a 
work of art. At the same time, Jiri Kolar excised shapes from 
book pages w ~ t h  hts typewriter to compose optic lyrics. Enzo 
Mtglietta's mtcrographic drawings transform words Into 
schemat~c designs. One-of-a-hnd books by Anne Beidler engage 
the eye in a suite of flowing abstractions. Serge Segay's twenty 
years of fragmented visual poems illustrate Sgphane Mallarme's 
premise that everythtng is meant to become a book. 

In Book Unbound, international editioned and unique 
books, bookworks and sculptures follow the evolution of artists' 
books from the 1960s to present. Early books by Gordon Matta 

Clark and Hans Haacke, Barbara Krvger and Christ~an Boltanski 
document their other aeattve pursuits. Ed Ruscha's and D~eter 
Roth's pivotal first efforts push the book as art form into the 
realm of autonomous meaning. 

Recent artists' books assume an even more exuberant self- 
consciousness. Stephanie Ognar chooses the flip book as the 
quintessential self portrait. Kevin Hamilton makes h a  commen- 
tary on racism a three-dimenstonal experience. David Laufer's 
trompe l'oeil bookish sculptures rely on exterior elements to 
evoke their inner concepts. Emily McVartsh binds structure to 
meaning In a trtptych of wall-mounted narratives and turns clas- 
sification systems Into sociuIogical statements. Johanna Drucker 
and Brad Freeman communtcate the complexity of language and 
books In a direct vnual expertence, expressly deconstructing 
and reconstructing the codex for this exhibition. 

Book Unbound reflects a commttment to the book's end- 
less cultural sigmficanee. These books and book objects-fantas- 
t~cal, profoundly tradit~onal, sculptural and immatenal-~nvite 
you to take deep pleasure in read~ng art. 

Cathy Byrd 
Atlanta, Georgia 

&wiags&1/4~6:bax83/8~61/8~1" 
M ~ I ,  rtzrly 1988 

from #te Ruth and Mmb Sacknet A& of VrsualM Lomete Poetry 



these are a part of the field from 

Johanna Drucker, The Century 



THE RUTH AND MARVIN SACKNER ARCHIVE 
OF VISUAL AND CONCRETE POETRY 

The Sackner Archive hot& b r % ~ * v  wt war& baok and 
manuscripts related m vksta11 
interconnection of ward fm R ~ s t a n  
Constructivism, laflart F ra, Lettrhne, 
Concrete Poetry and co 
w k s  selected For the 

artists' books. They may 

the Sackner Archive. As c 
seiectinp the great majorlw 
dios of the artists. In many 
works by each of the artists 
deserve time to study a d  
messages and rich in tWk rrta 
will look at a particular 
that before," or I've never smn a b m k l f k  tht." 

Book artists have bmught m, i & f ~ l h a a l  simulation, 
poetry and humanistic qal&ia t.o rn I i ~ ~  Fsr us, I t  is a special 
treat to see our war& &&W B? p mWtg with special 

Ive, interest- 
ed audience. 

Marvin and Ruth Sackner 
Miami Beach 

[Typ~ngsl, J I ~ I  Kdar 
Boxed hardcover arttstj book w/man~pulated pages, book 11 3/4 x 9 x 1/2", 

box 12 7/8 x 9 718 x 1 : Prague, 1967 

book 7 3/8 x 5 x 7/8", box 8 3/8 x 5 5/8 x 1 3/8", London, 1994 



My hope for artists' b o o b  is that they mfght condense and deci- 
pher some of the glut of information in d a y ' s  wortd and turn it 
into a m m  m a ~ m a b f e  essence. 1 want to test the language for 
meaning while using it in a visml, pithy way-like text as image. 

In the early days of the alphabe%, idoVimag making was 
forbidden because it threatened the potency of the word. I'm 
mterwted in the wortd heween word and image and the diffuse 
zone where palimpsest play discovers and comes closest to origi- 
naI thought. 

I also make books as an anem@ to restore some of the tex- 
ture and gram of life being flattened by cyberspace. 

Ruth Laxwn 
Atlanta - 

Ruth Laxson 1s a multl-med~a artlst whose a r t ~ s t ' s  
books are in major museum and l~brary collect~ons In 
North Amer~ca and England. Her several awards have 
furthered her development and study In thls medlum 
over the past twenty years 

"I'm interested in the world 
between word and image . . ." 

Ruth Laxson 



Only recently have I begun to approach that blank book-the 
conventionally bound codex-as being itself a found form, to see its 
own very specific and suggestive material and structural properties, 
and thus to be able to make of them something rich. 

Emily McVarish 
San Francisco 

rrnlly ncvarisn was initiated to the letterpress 
medium by Johanna Drucker at the Bow 8 Arrow 
Press in Cambridge, Massachussetts and worked for 
Julie Holcomb Printers In San Francisco before set- 
ting up her own presses, AXEL G OTTO. Since 1990, 
;he has worked as an independent printer, graphic 
ksigner, writer, and book artist. 



DAVID HORTON 

work often playfully explores the relation between illusion 
fact-I relish the question of what is real and what is not. 

e content of my work evolves from my personal interests in 
ience, mythology, archetypal psychology and spirituality. I play 
ith the comic and am in awe of the cosmic. For me, the act of 
aking is a transformative ritual and creativity is a s o i r i t ~ ~ a l  
actice. Making art is like making magic. 

David Horton is an artist who makes things-pho- 
tographs, things to photograph, things with pho- 
tographs, innovative artist's books, and sculptural 
constructions. As a teacher with more than thirty 
years experience, he is dedicated to the idea of edu- 
cation as transformation through the stimulation 
and empowerment of creativity and imagination. 

Art is but one tool 
one path 

for expanding the mind. 

Berwyn Hung 

Based In Atlanta, Benwyn Hung has been 
mak~ng books for eleven years. He's pro- 
duced numerous offset, letterpress and 
one-of-a-k~nd books at Nexus Press, the 
Borowsky Center and his own Prax~um 
Press. His books are In collecttons at the 
Museum of Modem Art In New York Crty, 
the Museum of Fsne Arts in Boston, the 
Victorla and Albert Museum and t h e  

Atlanta College of Art Library. 



50 manipulated books with harnesses and leashes 
dimensions variable, 1996 

"Knowing is not just one thing we happen to do, but a 
central mode of who we are; thinking about what and 
how we know is a good way of thinking about who 
and how we are." 

Naomi Scheman 

Ensenderinss: Constructions of Knowledge, Authority and Privilese 

es to shape them. I use series, repetition and variations on a 
framework to echo science's use of multiple data to build univocal 
authority. Yet, my results are cormpted: Painstaking methodology is 
taken too far-instead of analytical thoroughness, it reveals 
obsession and excess. My choice of components (dirty sidewalks, 
damaged books, bullet holes), procedures (dislocating, cutting 
burning, enshrouding) and subjects (nightmares, pornography, 
war, melancholy) betray a deep sublimated anger. And consis- 
tently, my estrangement from the universal point of view pro- 
luces something additional and uncontrolled which sabotages 
he analytical enterprise. It is this "by-product" of sabotaged 

method-usually labeled lapse, mistake or failure in traditional 

one that can include the anxiety, bewilderment and 
e pleasure of living in a body engulfed in the world. 

1~11randa Maher was raised on a steaay ale[ of "None"art. 
After completing her studies at the Rhode Island School 
of Design and Cranbrook Academy of Art, she moved to 
Brooklyn where she's been creating installations, works 
on paper and artists' books since 1991. 



couple of years ago, I made a set of three books in response to 
a nationwide competrtlon brief titled, "The book IS dead. Argue 
for or against." I wanted to show the difference between using 
computer based forms of modern technology and fraditronal 
books. It became apparent to me that using computers and using 
books are fundamentally different processes. When using books, 
we are able to touch the printed word, therefore the relat~onshihrp 
is extremely close. On the other hand, when using computers, 
we are separated from the informatron we requtre by a flickertng 
screen and a relatively complex user rnterface. 

Each book explores a variation on this theme. One looks at  
the tdea of "wa~ting" whrlst the machlne processes your com- 
ment; another explores the way In which we look at a computer 
screen, and its inherent instability; the Iast looks at the textual 
language and the d~alogue between us and the machine. 

It was important for the books to feel like precious objects 
whilst also suggesting the physical language of a computer. The 
paper used a th~ck, watercolour paper and all three books are 
contained in a sl~pcase which itself is housed In a cardboard box 
with polystyrene corner blocks to glve the idea of a perrpheral 
device such as a disk drlve. 

Tom Williams 
idon, England 

Slnce whling the Danside pdaec competition in I@, Tom - 

WtUis,~ has began h$ Masters d i e s  in Commtm~catim 
srt Rqal Coliege of AFt in London. HIS work continues to 
ioflk ~ 1 ~ 1  languag~~ in the public realm. He recontextn- 
aftges tbt  vmbuIaq to &ow how technology affects pew 
pie on r e i a t  fevel. 

When mirig boob, we are able to touch 
printed word, therefore the relationship 

extremely close. . . 

3 
i 

THE BOOK Is DEAD, Tom Wtlliarns 
Three one-of-a-kmd s~debound artrsti books 
London 1998 

l o  



Michele ShaGf works with language, photographs, and digital 
media. She calls herself a lyric philosopher. 

altered IS only the particular configuration of words inside. Coin- 
c~dentally or not, many of these literary experiments have 
become quite famous, themselves assuming auras of unassall- 
able author~ty. 

My own experlments are concerned instead with altering 
the bookobject as the box Into which a certain collection of 
words are placed 

When the box as a mater~al constralnt is erased, as ~t is In 
my electron~c work, the bookobject becomes ephemeral, a b l~p  
of light. There are no "pages" or otherwise efficiently numbered 
units for the reader to return to The word a thus contalned and 
yet scattered; the box is become enormous but indefinite, st111 
llm~tlng but unvar~f~ably so. What are the bounds of the elec- 
tronlc book? 

When the box as a mater~al constralnt n literahzed, as it is 
In "Kay White's K I ~  of Home Information An Assay Into Aesthet- 
ics," the bookobject IS revealed for what it IS. a contalner, Pla- 
tonic form, enclosure, coffin, petrl dlsh. The modest materrals 
make it qutte ~mposs~ble for the reader to mlstake thls book for 
the defin~tive model of anythlng (Even at a glance it IS clearly 
not exhaustive, whatever ~ t s  subject m~ght be.) 

Once humbled from the bombast of the codex form, the 
book finally becomes true. an ad hoc collect~on and arrangement 
of thoughts to  be cons~dered (or d~scarded) In qu~etude and 
aloneness. 

Michele Shauf 
Atlanta 



voted to the product~on and publ~cation of over zoo artlsts' 
ks since 1977, Nexus Press a one of the few nonprofit pub- 
ng houses in the United States. The Press has collaborated 

~ t h  both national and internat~onal arttsts from every conti- 
ent, ~ncludlng a dramat~c serles of ~nternat~onal art~sts' books 
roduced as part of the Cultural Olymplad of the 1996 Olymp~c 

mes. Our books are distributed and lncluded In major collec- 
roughout the world includ~ng the Museum of Modern Art, 
itney Museum of Amer~can Art, V~ctorla and Albert Muse- 

London and the Rljksmuseum, Amsterdam. 
Each year, hundreds of artlsts vie for our internat~onal Res- 

ncy Program, and two artists are selected to collaborate wtth 
the staff to create an original artist's book. A programming dtvl- 
slon of the Atlanta Contemporary Art Center, Nexus Press reach- 
es Into the community not only vla books, but also through ~ t s  
commitment to education. 

The Friends of the Press, an active and Important support 
group, was developed to develop the aud~ence for artnts' books. 
Through organlzlng publlc presentatlons of artlsts, prov~ding 
techn~cal assistance to the Press and asslst~ng wlth fundra~slng, 

I the Fr~ends of the Press have become a vital source of support 
for our work. Exhibit~ons such as Book Unbound offer another 
opportunity to Introduce "The Pr~de of the South" to a greater 
publlc and to share our passlon for artists' books 

Jo Anne Paschall, 
Director, Nexus Press 
Atlanta 

Founded by Michael Goodman and Gary Super, Nexus 
Press IS an award-w~nn~ng non-profrt, v~sual arts press 
ded~cated to the product~on and publ~cat~on of art~sts' 
books by the exper~mental use of photograph~c off-set 
l~thography and other graphic product~on methods 

Shelagh Keeley and Deborah Exh 
desire and the importance of failure 
Casebound offset artist's book 
15 314 x 11 1/4: Nexus Press 1996 

THE Ram C, WILLIAMS 
AMERICAN MUSEUM OF PAPERMAK~W * -  

"Pah leaf book . . . pornon of the Pali Scriptures, th 
from H v & i - K y o m g  monastery near Wandalay, wo 
Thebaw a t  the Kdawnay (beg pardon day) durbar ce 
reads the car-eful Script of Dard Hunter's entry in his co 
notebook. The Pali Scriptures are the earliest written B 
t m ,  Rand~rlay h In the norrh central regon of the country 
known as M y m a r ,  King Thebaw ruled Burma duri 
yem czf its independence fm British rule in the late 
century. Wri:ng the durbar ceremony, t 
&d ~ i b u t e s  to their kg, paid taxes and asked forg 
d m  and m&&eeds. King Thebaw "wore" the book as a 
kig wed as weit ar; secular power. Altho 

from the nineteenth century. Due to war 
a4 disasters, very few palm teaf books 
m r y  have s m e d  in Burma. 

* m & Q y  lacquered red on gold with rhickly apptied 
fettering, rhe p l m  leaf book has 16 Inner pages, two covers 

laf Blue string binding. The artifact measures 5 by 
I inches, Usually to open a palm leaf 

pegs me pulled, leaving small round holes about 3 
the long narrow pages' edges. In thts example, t 

only me hole to  the right side of the rectangular leaves; ~t w 
originally bound with string that would have been loosen 
the book was opened rather than worn. Inside most p 
books, the pages are covered with lines of lener~ng cut Into 
thin leaves and made leg~bte with soot rubbed into the fine irtci-- 

sW, In tWis ceremonial one, each page is thick with red and g ~ k #  
Iacquer, embeilishd wfth delicately delineated dancing figures 
and its rserlpture densely painted in Black. The palm leaf booKs 
1 % ~  endures - book pages a* sill  c a f M  leaves. Exotlc as arl 
abject amt a rich cultural referent, this ninewnth-fentuv Bmese 

kaf book rs orte of the treasures of the Bard Hunter Collection 04 
WffW Ammican M m m  of Papermaiung. 
book designer, world traveler and paper historian 

D a d  Ilmter (~883 - 1966) founded the  Museum m 1936 at the 
te of Technology. In 1954 the Dard Hunter 
of the fnstitute of Paper Science in Appfe- 

W h   he Institute and the Museum relocated t@ 
they became the Institute of Paper Science 

he Robert C. Wiliiams American Museum of 
The Dard Hunter Co1Iection documents the complete 

vention, c. 200 B&, along with retat- 
bark cloth, parchment and vellum. 

of papennaufig and the evolution of the book m 
Fw Dad Hunter, hts work a a book designer 
, an influenrial segment of the American Arts 

mi$ Cmk Motcment, led to his Interest in hand papermaking. 
a fifetq mmftment. After a trip to Eng- 
pa-&ng there, he resotved to re-estab- 
g in the U.5, Whfte Hunter built and operat- 

BE d u r k ~  his hisarwr, his gaat was realp 
horship of numerous baob on paper& 

and f r m  many cultures. His research led 
& wodd, gathering paper samples and cultural arti- 

facts rrf hirrrd pprrkaktng traditiorrs from Burma, China, Japan, 

P 



Tibet and the South Pacific. He &&&A EipM-in seCti~ns denly one could easlly find the correct text (or the r~ght song) 

: molds, beaters, prinung and Wtiw iwemts, palishing stones, 
: and many, many different kinds of books - remain the hat t  of 
: the Amer~can Museum of Papentakkfg's c~lkction. 

The T~betan accordion b k ,  like the palm leaf book, may 
. seem an oriental oddity, but it a h  rqmsma the &@Hflg of the 

along one edge, producing a s~mple concertma-style book form 
known as the or~hon. The or~hon was trad~t~onally used for Bud- 
dhist sutras. It was bel~eved that ~f an onhon Inscribed w~th sutras 
was cascaded hand to hand, the draft created by the openlng 
pages had heallng qual~t~es when dlrected at the affected part of 

I 

there four centuries later, and the nore fl~2?&ble, i i @ l X ~ t  iurd less In h ~ s  books and h ~ s  collection, Dard Hunter's greatest legacy 

expennve mater~al soon replaced tha cmf& silk albd h lky  wood has been to reveal the r ~ c h  history of the everyday object - 

: ~ b l e t s .  Paper offered other adurn- - tr hetd hk m I y ,  and it whether a l~ned sheet of paper crumpled ~n a notebook or the lat- 

5 was foldable. Silk scrolls, l~ke t h m  ~f ppyw uf*trd by Egyptians, est paperback best seller tucked ~n a pocket HE explorations of the 

k- were also more d~fficult to read - the r e a k r  must m o l l  and origlns of papermalang and the evolut~on of the book in ancient Asia 

reroll the entlre manuscript to refer t6 earlier dlumnate the marvelous lnventlveness and cultural complexity of a 

more cumbersome to store than the s&q%e, s most basic human need- the urge to communicate. 

form of the rectangular book, whether ma 
paper sheets. The Tibetans, like the Emtians and Burmese, made Laura C. L~eberman 

Books from leaves held Between wooderP bwds.  The Robert C. Will~ams Arner~can Museum of Papermaking 

Maintaining the leaf and board &ape, k t  using paper as the Atlanta 

itlng surface for books led to tEte development of the folded 
ord~on book - long sheets of paper were folded into p e e s  m d  
n the end-papers glued to the bindinf~;.bom&. The most impor- The Robert C W~ll~ams Amer~can Museum of 
t Tibetan books, pr~marily Buddhist texts, were often written in Papermaklng 1s located In the lnst~tute of Paper 
d or silver on paper dyed black or lndrgo and enclosed by Sc~ence and Technology. The museum has a 

nately carved and decorated covers. Yet, even the s~mplest premler collect~on of paper and paper-related 
tan accordion books reveal an elegant functionalism. art~facts ~n the world wlth permanent exh~bits 

From scroll to folded roll, the acco&ion book with its dii- that trace the art, sclence and h~story of paper- 

pages was a signifrcant advance in the development of the maklng from the forerunners of paper to the 

comparable to the leap from cassette tape to the CD. Sud- advanced technology of today. 



DAVID LAUFER 
I 

>' 

Teltr Sold Separately for the wotk hitd been Ttze Unity of dbe Duality: Orr 
My participation in the artat's book movement came about quite bitity d P a n p a i s a n  Polemics, but the boo-k w e  
by accident. 1 was attempting to fulfill the essay requirement on t h r o u s  8 prescient e m  by the typesetter, under the 
the appl~cation for a civil service position. I wrote know~ng that I toGxn~. 
must sound neither overtly liberal, as our state government at The r w i ~  wwe unexpected, t o  say the least; the 
the time was controlled by a narrow majority coalit~on of con- a t ~ c W  with great acrimony, There were proposals to 
servatives, nor overly conservattve, slnce the post master 
(whose min~ons would revlew my application) was a well known 
supporter of soc~al causes. As I wrote, I hit upon a rather star- enmchd  were the agrwmerrts; about what the 
tlmng line of reasoning, wh~ch traced liberalism and conservarlsm u w t  to be, that resofving them threatened the 
to a common ongln, and rhen synthes~zed their polnts of vlew n&tim's m5t venerable Wstitutions. Sales were 
seamlessly. As I wrote I marveled at how easy it was to unify the m W  haferlt?d our m ~ g w  profits. 
strengths of the two posltlons. I wrote for nearly one hundred 
hours, unable to staunch fhe Row of ideas. At last, sleep over- 
whelmed me. Refreshed, I reread the work. I reallzed ~nstanrly 
that t h e ~ s s a y  was useless fm seeking employment, though pos- & &?&y r d  m1y tktP jmm%1 review$, Mcreover, marly 
s~bly strong enough to yield a lltde income from publ~cation. But, M&t the h k  \were indifferent to its; content; 
where? played it to be pan of the controversy. S~nce the text was 

Two publ~shers of partlsan l~terature rejected my work so,tvce of the problem, but the wrappings were marketable, 
w~thout  explanation. I submitted it to a t h ~ r d ,  and soon I not publlsh a 'text sold separately' vers~on? This he did, 
received an acceptance letter from a publ~sher of artist's books M M ~  it became apparent that book buyers preferred the ca 
who expla~ned that they had taken up residence ~n the premlses of a spla~hy, low-cost 'textless' tome. 
vacated by the publisher to whom I had addressed my proposal. Since that time, I have continued to write my soclal t& 
The advance was small, but t h ~ s  press was w~l l~ng  to prlnt my ries, package them flstmboyanrly, and publish them sansarexW 
manuscript word for word, and even let me control the appear- (Texts are circulated just enough to arouse critical  re, then qui. 
ance of the book. For reasons I cannot expla~n, t h ~ s  seemed 
more important to me than money. is an accident of fate, for which I am not ungateful. 

The check cleared, I scrimped; the book appeared. My tltle 
David bufer 
Atlanta 

Davld Laufer's trompe I'oetl book 
sculptures have been In numerous 
group exhlbltlons lncludlng the 
Biennial of Book G Paper Arts, 
Chlcago, and solo shows lncludlng 
Celebrate Faith and Art at the 
1996 Olymp~c Games In Atlanta 

The Manifesto of the Cleveland Thinker, Davrd Laufer 
Sculpture In acryl~c and epoxy on wood 
14 x 14 x 4.5': 1997 f 4 



GRAMMATRON depicts a near-future world 
where stories are no longer conceived for 

book production but are instead developed 
for a more immersive networked-narrative 

environment. . . 
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GRAMMATRON, Mark America 
A Publ~c Domain Narrative Environment 

Alt-X [www.altx.corn] 

Mark Amerika 



Elicit@ response 
The process of making the, flip books begins with a strange ma- 

_ t h ~  1 wouldn't normally cansidering being watched? Uncmvd- 
lable. (Bs yawnins) Private. CAs in the bath.) Mund?ne. (As tak- 

for few Of mmircg prgiil rather than simply curious. The curiosity 
c a m s  fmm that instant d being outside of one's self. 

natural. A circular pr- which leads me away from and back 

to peek-to observe m p d f  wvertly as I have observed 
others, as I imagine others have ob- me. But I would not 

someme follow me with a camera (as Sophte Calle 

, srructed this game that they hme entered. Eliciting response. 

The book lnteraction of Color IS the culmination of etght years 
of work by one of the most ~nfluential teachers of the twent~eth 
century, Josef Albers, and h ~ s  students at  Yale Univers~ty In 
Albers' words, ~t "a a record of an experimental way of study~ng 
color and of teachlng color " 

"Albers' teach~ng IS based on learnlng by direct perception, 

and not by theor~es or color sytems," says Hannes Beckmann In 
a later edition of the book He continues, "There are many books 
on color on the market, but no one combines eyesight with such 
profound insight as Josef Albers does in the lnteraction of 
Color." 

The availability of the first edition of Josef Albers Interac- 
tion of Color has made a dramatic improvement in the effective- 
ness of teaching Albers' color course in Guilford College design 





ATLANTA COLLEGE OF ART LIBRARY 

Founded in the 1970s by Jo Anne Paschall, former Head Librarian at arts and technologies: printing photography, writin 
the Atlanta College of Art and now Director of Nexus Press, the drawtng, book-binding and book corntruetion are all ev 
Artists Book Collection at the Atlanta College of Art Library began as i~olleeion, readily available and accessible by patrons from 
documentation of the Fluxus art movement of the 1970s. Since then lege, other schools and interested groups. 
the collection has expanded from the political content and anti- Bo& from the collection have been loaned for other 
establishment beginnings to emphasize the book-as-art-object. It tions in the Athx i l  area, most recently the exhibition Found 
now includes artists' books of all types, sizes, and media, and from all ng held in March 2000 at the Atlanta Contemporary Art Center. 
wee North America, Europe and Asia. r&$e?pttd fn &s show aresome of the finest examples of the 

This teaching resource of nearly 1,450 titles is housed in the ty of anigts' k o k s  from the College's growing collection. 
~ t lan ta  College of Art Library in the Woodruff Arts Center. A wide proud ts be a part of this important event inaugurating the e 
variety of groups, including students from both the Atlanta College M c W i  Wary at Agnes Scott College. 
of Art and other institutions throughout north Georgia, have used 
the collection, as well as teachers from local K-12 schools and book Molm S%@wn 
artists from as far away as~portland, Oregon, and St. Johns, New- Read k i r i a n  
foundland, Canada. Atlanta iCotlege of kt Library 

The Atlanta College of Art Library actively collects artists' 8'131nfa 
books. The collection has focused in recent years on works by 
women and persons of color and continues to expand its original 

Founded in 1928, the Atlanta College of Art offers 
definition of "artist's book" to include videos, CD-ROMs and other undergraduate degree programs in art and design on 
emerging technologies. a campus shared with the High Museum of Art, the 

The collection serves as a tangible example of the merging of Alliance Theater and the Atlanta Symphony Orches- 
tra. The ACA Library Artists' Books Room holds a 
nationally recognized collection of artists' books. 

Gesammelte Werke, band 7, Dieter Roth 
Artist's book w/paper, cardboard 
6314 x 91974 
from the collection of the Atlanta College of Art Library 



be a fertlle polnt of departure for raislng d~scourse in my palnt- 
lngs or sculptures. Viewers are afforded an autonomous range of I.tlminations {after Waltw Benjam~~j, Byron Clercx 

reasonably controlled, yet accessible, readings; that often reveal 
Mixed media bodc object 

1 4 ~ 2 . 0 ~ 6 ~ ~  
as much about thew level of investment in the (art) experience, 

as ~t does mine 

Byron Clercx 
Moscow, ldaho 

Byron Clercx coordinates the undergradu- 
ate sculpture program at the Un~vers~ty of 
ldaho m Moscow He has exh~b~ted nation- 

ally and lnternat~onally and has work In 
prlvate collect~ons that Include those of 
Mr John Hechlnger Tools as Art, Allen 
Chasanoff and Pres~dent J~rnrny Carter. 

western and middle class. My father is a painter and former arts 
educator. Through him, I began to see art as a vehicle for inquiry 
that helps make sense of the world; and transferring that desire 
to inquire to others, in the gallery or classroom, was a means of 
affording that luxury. 

In the studio, concepts dictate materials and process, not 
the other way around, and I find something inherently principled 
in this seemingly subtle post-modern distinction. I willingly 
experiment with a wide variety of materials instead of tailoring 
all of my ideas to fit the idiosyncratic (and 1 believe limited) 
properties of a singular sanctioned medium. Objects are fash- 
ioned from prosaic materials into three dimensional metaphors 
that couple my corporeal and conceptual concerns into ironic 
assertions. The structure or contents of a book just a happen to 



Why Now Artlst's Books? 
I find there's been a ground swell of Interest In art~sts' books that's 
grown over the last several years. Here In San Franclsco thls IS evl- 
denced by the popular~ty of programs belng offered by the San 
Franclsco Center for the Book, the establ~shment of the Logan Col- 
lect~on and the Logan Book Arts Gallery at the Flne Arts Museums 
and numerous exh~b~t~ons where the book shows up center stage 

In an age of technolog~cal revolut~on and the growth of elec- 
tronlc med~a why IS ~t that the art~st's book grabs attent~on? It's pos- 
slble that the phys~cal, sensual feel of an artlst's book is espec~ally 
apprec~ated as our culture moves toward a world mewed on the 
computer screen. 

The book, as a form, prov~des a unlque vehlcle for expressing 

an artlstlc vlslon. just as palntlng and sculpture each have thetr own 
unlque capaclty to carry art expression, a book when made by an 
artlst alert to ~ t s  spec~al characterlstlcs can produce a transforming, 
lnslghtful and mag~cal result. What are those characterlstlcs' 
Sequence IS one There 1s a pattern of pages- one comes before 
another so there's a beglnnlng and an end and a per~od of tlme 
between them. Sequence IS jolned by flow A book can have a 
rhythm or cadence, almost l~ke muslc. Then there's structure, the 
three-d~mens~onal shape that comes from a book's binding. It's how 
the book IS held together, but ~ t ' s  also an opportunity to advance 
the message A book also offers a hosp~table and natural place to 
joln word and ~mage-comb~n~ng the complex~ty of language w~th 
the dlrect visual experience of the plcture 

And there's an int~mate quality to an artist's 
way f(l experience one is to turn the pages or unfol 
m a quiet space when you have a l~frie time to lin 
of meantng and subtleties that surface only after a few ti 
throu$. It's like noticing somettung for the first time on 
you've taken a dozen times before. Perhaps it a this Intimate, 
csl, sensual and layered expenence that makes an art~st's book 
mpegling cross current in the flood tlde of electronic communi 
Man. 

Chdm Hobsm 
SEVI Frm- 

Charles Hobson has worked w~th Images arid words for more 
than a decade He uses pastel, monotypes and other pnnr- 
making varlatlom such as photog-avure to construct Images 
f ~ r  bods and works on paper that usually follow Iltwary or 
htstorkal t h e m  HE books have been collected by the New 
Yofk Public Library, the Whirney Museum, the Natlonal 
Gallery, Stanford bln~vers~ty, the F~ne Arts Museums of San 
Francrsco and the Gerry Center, among others 

CODEX ESPANGLIENSIS 
FELICIA RICE, ENRIQUE CHAGOYA, GUILLERMO GOMU-PENA 

The CODEX ESPANGLIENSIS represents an amalgam of traditions. 
The form a based on the pre-Columbian codex whlch flourished 
prlor to the arrlval of the Spanlards in Mexico In the 1500s. The 
content of the pre-Columbian cod~ces was w ~ d e  ranging, from 
tr~butes 60 Aztec rulers to the llneage of the gods and royal fami- 
lies. Although the Spaniards burned almost all of the thousands 
of codrces they found, we know the form from the very few 
examples that survived and from those codices produced early 
in the colon~al period. The CODEX ESPANGLIENSIS draws on the 
traditional accordion-fold format, the use of handmade amatl 
paper, and a sequence of Images meant to be read from what 
contemporary Westerners consider the back to the front of the 
book. 

Enrique Chagoya's collages juxtapose graphlc art from pre- 
Columbian times and present-day Mexico w~th  traditional West- 
ern art and images of contemporary American pop culture, they 
drip with blood and dark humor. Gu~llermo Gomez-Pena's text 
was culled from scripts for performance pieces, and from poems 
written tn Spanish, Engl~sh and Spangl~sh, among other lan- 
guages. Text and Image share consistent themes: the commodlfi- 
cation and trlvialization of culture, and the tragi-comedy of life 
on the ktnges of contemporary society. The book opens with a 
question and IS resolved with another, and leaves our survlval as 
a people squarely in our own hands. 

My challenge was to marry a sheaf of manuscripts and fif- 
teen spreads delivered in the form of convent~onal mechanicals 
into a coherent whole. I first analyzed Enrique's fifteen composi- 



Felic~a Rice is a book arfist, typographer, printer and 
publisher who lectures and exh~bits tnternatlonally 
Over the past twenty years, she has collaborated 
with and published the work of some well-known 
contemporary writers and artlsts Her books can be 
found m collections including the Wh~tney Museum 
of American Art and the Bodlemn Ljbrary 



QUADRANT 1 A Meditation on Tycho Brahe 

For Tyche, and for all the deities of the sky. 

Is thls a game? 
What 1s the nature of a book? 
Where does death fit In? 
Tycho lost his nose In a duel 
Thls nose IS from a death mask that I made of my father 
As one journeys throuzh the world looking at  the sky, what can ~t 
tell us3 
What is the eye able to see? 

The four corners of the earth 
The four continents. 

The four seasons. 
The four elements, earth, alr, fire and water 

Geoffrey Hendricks 
New York 

In 1993, Geoffrey Hendncks was lnvlted to create a 
work for the 1995-96 exh~b~tlon Science and the 
Artist's Book organized by book artlst Carol Barton 
and D~ane Shaw for the Smtthsonlan lnst~tut~on 
Llbranes. Each artat was asked to choose a work 
from the Heralds of Science, a zoo-volume collec- 
tlon d classic sclentlf~c texts Wlth a long standlng 
Interest in the sky. Norwegian ancestry, and a 
daughter named Tyche, Hendrlcks was drawn to 
the Epistolarum Astronomicarum Libri (1596) of 
Danlsh astronomer Tycho Brahe (1546-I~OI), and 
lnsplred to create Quadrant 



CARO~, B ~ O N  

The book form allows me ts codisce my W p w d  in painung 
and photography with inFt?rcist in &pmI f m s ,  prlnting and 
serial Images. My inspiration 
inq, h~storical referenos, 
and kinetic toyd, ar&jtec 
is a flexible framework f w  

Each book I m 
ers, for example, I 

towers. The book will mmi& 
sionally lift off the surface af . %ewers wtfl be illu- 
minated by a small light@ &in @I@ stsine and 
switched on and oEf wi& 3fre @ "-. , th m@Q% and 
closing. In constructing 
of lieht and shadow as ~4 &%my on the .. 
age surface. 

Light Towers was 
agliasco Foundation. 1 

> .  c -  

of historic Italtan tow- 8 
rowers, and bell towets. iMi 
nity to research f i r s M  %4 

nificant towers In the Liguria region. 
The book will be produced in a small edition (25-30) of 

slgned and numbered copies. Pr~nt~ng and product~on w~ll be a 
comblnatlon of letterpress and offset techniques, and w~ll be 
done at the Un~verslty of the Arts' Borowsky Center In Phlladel- 
phia. The books will be assembled, electr~cally wired, and bound 
by hand. 

Carol Barton 
Glen Echo, Maryland 

Carol Barton has been worklng wlth the book form for the past 
twenty years as a book artist and curator She owns a Chandler 
and Pr~ce letterpress on whlch she can prlnt and d~e-cut sculp- 
tural books Exh~b~ted ~nternationally, her work IS In numerous 
collect~ons, ~ncludmg the Llbrary of Congress, the Museum of 
Modern Art, and the Victorla and Albert Museum In London 
She curated the exh~bition Science and the Artist's Book for 
the Srn~thson~an Inst~tut~on In 1995. 

Instructions for Assembly, Carol Barton 
Pop-up offset artist's book 

11 x 8 1/4': Nexus Press, 1993 



Anne Be~dler teaches drawlng, prlntmaklng 
and book arts at Agnes Scott College She 
has exhlblted her artlst's books for over ten 
years and her work IS In collect~ons ~nclud- 
Ing those of the School of the Art lnstltute 
of Chlcago and the  Speclal Collect~ons 
Library of the Unlvers~ty of Connect~cut 



work - sustained physical or mental effort to overcome obsta- 
cles and resolve difficuties. 
work - a specific task, duty, function or assignment that is part 
or phase of some activity. 
work - something that is done or made as a result of one's occu- 
pation. 
work - in an industrial world salvaging one's individuality while 
performing tasks within collective boundaries or limitations. 
work - to be changed gradually or by repeated movements. 
work - progress. 
work - to handle or manipulate for the purpose of pereparing. 
work - a froth produced during the process of fermentation. 
to work is to ferment 

Again he looks at his wife. 
In sleep she creates without effort. 
Her abdomen enlarged. 
And in time labor is upon them. Labor is work, 
mechanically work is the generation of motion against 

resistance. 
It's not possible to control labor, but it is possible and neces- 

sary to listen 
(a spark of poetry leaps from each new bun$ and surrender to it. 

Tennessee Rice Dixon 
New York 

Tennessee Rtce Dixon develops mult~med~a works 
for publtcation, exhtb~t~on and performance She 
currently teaches at The School of Vlsual Arts in 
New York City. 

"By imposing upon us specific tactile and visual 
reactions, artists' books can control, spatially and 

even physically, how we handle and read them." 

R e n k  R~ese Hubert G Judd D Hubert 
The Cutting Edge of Readmg: Artists' Books, 1999 

~CRUTINY IN THE GREAT ROUND, Tennessee R~ce D~xon w ~ t h  Jlrn Gasperln~ 
CD-ROM book, 1994 



Books make use of certain constraints, part~cularly those of the 
bound page - a page that 1s fln~te In ~ t s  d~mens~ons and fixed In 
relatlon to the sequence of other pages The fundamental fea- 
ture of a codex book a that ~t IS a mater~al support for a field of 
meanlng, one that creates a resonant matrlx of references In the 
lntratextual space where Images, text, ink, color, texture, lan- 
guage, typograph~c, and graph~c features all partlclpate, manl- 
festlng thew mater~al presence as elements of a representat~onal 
/presentat~onal domatn The expectatlons for a codex are that ~t 
will be read The assumptlon IS that ~t w~ll have temporal exten- 
slon In the readlng process that works productively w~th  the dls- 
tlnctlon between form and meanlng, the telling and the told The 
codex form carrles cultural author~ty as an Icon and lmage But ~t 
also funct~ons as a most famlhar and almost transparent object, 
one whose funct~onal efflc~ency makes ~t d~sappear In the very 
act of dolng ~ t s  job effectively as a medlum or vehlcle for repre- 
sentatlon The expectatlons for a wall plece are qulte d~fferent 
from those for a book, as the challenge we set ourselves for thls 
e x h ~ b ~ t  -- of maklng a work that funct~ons In two modes -- makes 
ev~dent. The most immed~ate assumptlon about "flat" vlsual art 
that ~t will be seen -- grasped qulckly as a v~ewed object, not 
studled for a sustained temporal durat~on, but looked at, "got- 
ten", ~n a glance, a gl~mpse, a moment or two Of course, t h ~ s  
doesn't preclude a study of a prlnt, palntlng, photograph or 
other wall-mounted work that is of longer durat~on, but ~t does 
suggest contrasts In the approach to these d~fferent forms have 
been normallzed 

These temporal qual~t~es and spat~al character~st~cs d~ffer- 
entlate the codex book from ~ t s  unbound form - whlle suggest- 
Ing comparisons w~th  other forms of artlstlc expression such as 
musical works or film The protracted time and f~xed spat~al rela- 
tlons of a serles of pages, dense w ~ t h  lnformat~on and effect, 
offerlng themselves to the lntlmate space of readlng, held In the 
hand, grasped In the embrace of eye to book-thing, are totally 
d~fferent from the untouchable, malnly lnst~tut~onally dnplayed, 
generally phys~cally d~stant and large-scaled object of a gallery 
expenence. However complex, multi-layered, and lntrlns~cally 
structured the relat~ons of elements are upon that surface ~t 
remalns exposed to the perception that ~t IS a slngle flat field 
supporting graph~c elements of occas~onal ~llusion But there are 
conceptual d~fferences as well between these modes Language, 
w~th  ~ t s  l~terary associations w~thln the book, often narrative, or 
at least, dlscursrve In ~ t s  book form and l~fe  among the pages, IS 

often sh~fted towards reductlve objecthood or one-lmer status In 
the art mode of ~ t s  dlsplay At other moments, the vlsual word 
funct~ons w~th  such graph~c emphas~s that ~ t s  llngu~st~c funct~on 
IS secondary to ~ t s  typograph~c appeal or the communlcatlve effi- 
cacy of ~ t s  des~gned form Vlsual tmagery IS consp~cuously 
allgned w ~ t h  commerce and entertalnment when mounted In the 
consumer-seduct~ve display of wall art. In book form, images llve 
a clo~stered I~fe, meant for personal vlewlng We have t r ~ e d  to 
demonstrate alleg~ance to these two contrary, sometimes con- 
trad~ctory, tradlt~ons by glvlng t h ~ s  work m thls exh~brtron vary- 
Ing degrees of leg~blllty and access. 

Nova Reperta and Emerging Sentience, two of the works 
exhib~ted here, are des~gned to address the d~ff~cult~es ~nherent 
In placlng bound books on display In a gallery settlng. Nova 
Reperta was produced In 1999, as the result of a f~ve-year 
process; Emergins Sentience was made In zooo, and reflects 
some of the lessons learned m the earher project (both are pub- 
lrcatmns of JAB Books). As collaborat~ons, they combine the pho- 
tographic, visual, and typograph~c sens~bll~ties of both artists. 
These pleces were created ~n two formats, one meant for wall 
display and the other as a bound, codex book. In designing these 
works with both exhib~tion formats In mlnd, the artists are com- 
blning the Intrmate, sequent~al experience of read~ng w ~ t h  the 
publlc expenence of prlnts on a wall In Emerging Sentience the 
wall display cla~med prior~ty In Nova Reperta, the book-level 
dens~ty was our prlmary concern. The pieces are Intended to 
funct~on in both contexts, wlth the photographic visual actlvlty 
also shiftrng scale from monumental to int~mate, from graph~c 
object on d~splay as vlrtuoso prlntlng to an ~mage-th~ck page 
makmg a dwelling place for the eye. 

These two books have very d~fferent sources and polnts of 
orlgln aesthetically and conceptually speaking. Nova Reperta 
was onglnally conceived of as part of the Sm~thsonian Instltu- 
tion's invitational exh~bit~on In the early 1990s in whlch artists 
partlc~pated by creatlng new books m response to works In the 
Bern D~bner collect~on of the history of sclence and technology 
Nova Reperta a a contemporary response to the work of 16th 
century Dutch artlst Johannes Stradanus whose drawings, issued 
as popular prlnts In hu l~fet~me and then posthumously In sultes, 
described those lnventlons and dlscoverles that he felt had con- 
tributed to the shaplng of hls Image of modern I~fe. Where 
Stradanus t r~ed to demonstrate that knowledge could be made 
apparent through vlsual means, we have asserted that much of 
what constructs contemporary l ~ f e  through systems of power, 
control, and networked forces can only be understood through a 
re-~nscr~ption of meanlng through text into the visual field. 
Emerging Sentience is a typographic prose-poem engaged 
with one of the fundamental issues of artific~al lntelllgence 
and cognlttve science: how dope -=ff-conscious awareness 
come Into being? 

Johanna Drucker G Brad Freeman 
Charlottesv~lle G Atlanta 

Brad Freeman and Johanna Drucker have been producing their lndlvid- 
ual editloned and unique books In offset, letterpress, and mixed media 
for several decades Freeman's photograph~c, ~mage-based approach to 
books extends to h ~ s  use of offset lithography as a creatlve prlntmaklng 
medlum Drucker's llterary background is underscored by her commit- 
ment to experlmentatlon w~th the mater~al form of language They each 
have a foundation In trad~t~onal techniques, such as the "wet" dark- 
room, letterpress, and drawing, and for the last ten years, they have 
made use of dlgltal desktop deslgn technology Both brlng a self-con- 
sclousness about page, sequence, scale, and the codex form to the 
examlnatlon of the "un-bound" book 



Emerging Wiance, Johanna &uc& & ftad Freeman 
Oi~tal offset art~sts' h& handbound 

JAB k&s. 2001 



CHECKLIST Charles HO- - M i r a  Nahec ' 
Frewl's Toww After Re~somMe Research . . 
Sculptural arrls?'% book, 6 x 5 114 51/4", PaaFlc Editions 1997 Accordm fold taserprinted artist's book. B 5 x 4 extends to 9 8 ,  

Featured Artists W O ~  m a  ~tonn Fress 1999 
Andromeda I m e n e d  

Mark Amer~ka . Accordton fol&ed artm's book wliris pr-lnts, monotypes. 11 x lox I d8". Banned Bwks 
GRAMMATRON A Publlc Domaln narrative env~ronment. f%Xif~ E d ~ ~ t m s  1998 Pllne pqesback books sealed m handmade coverlng 7 x I I  ' each 
Alt X [www altx comb 1997 

DSficutt &lo ts  
. David Horton Installation, 24 alrered books wlxemx transfers, Dlmenslons varu 

. Carol Barton. Celestial Wondering 1993-95 
Instructhns for Assembly Soft cover pop-up offset art~st's book AccordimloM amn'sbook, 9 x 9 x 5 112". FlyrnsPyramtd Ress 1995 
11 x 8 1/4". Nexus Press 1993, Courtesy Atlanta College of Art Llbrary ~rmless~nle (~Ie~%)Fi lm85iedharmlas)  

lh Celebradon of rhe Dlxsvety of the A & d d  Stw Factory 9 mnrpulated baoks wlrh hamesses and leashes 
L~ght Towers (A book to be Read ~n the Dark) Cwburxf art&% h o k  wvtJdie cut m1ng powered popups, photography, d~mefl%tm vanable. 1qg6 
Artlst s book proof, 5 x 7 . The Borowsky Center zoo1 s~llksut.en, 8 142 x 9 98". &ex= Press. 1982 

Courtesy AtianEa Cokle~e & A n  Lcbrarp Girlsf G~rls! G&rl$ Ma&umen 6 Munteresses 

Vlsion Shlfts Xerox primed artist's bookbound whtaples, tape. 4 318 x 11" 

Engmeered paper accord~on, handbound offset artlst s book Horse n a Storm Press 1993 
y x 4 718 . self-publ~shed 1998 Courtesy JoAnne Paschal1 ' Berwyn Hung ' 

Elemental SurVells 
Art~st s book of SIX wax scrolls raffia 5 x 7/8" each. 1995 Loose-leafed offset and dlaaer'prUrted artist's book. 4 ~ / z x  11" 

Anne Be~dler . Horse ln a Storm P r w  r996 
n~ght  growth lnnde a Box 
One of a-klnd accord~on artlst s book Itthqraphy wltransfer teT... Soft cover offset artlst s book. 7 x 4' The Borowsky Center 1996 
lo 112 x 28", 2000 Emily McVarlsh . 

From the Alr 
red thread Berwyn Hung G Tony Jordan . Letterpress artist's book on metal structure 30 112 x 7 112' zoo0 
one-of-a-klnd accord~on fold arbst s book wls~lkscreen monoprmt. One 
9 x 18" zoo0 Offset perfect bound arust's flip book 2 x 4 5" Praxlum Press 1999 Meter Read~ngs 

Assemblage w/letterpress on paperlmrxed med~a 7 x 11 x I 518'. I(  

dream 
One-of-a-klnd accord~on artlst s book wlmonoprint, transfer text, bat& Davld Laufer - Smtchboard 
5 112 x 30' 2000 Who's Who ~n Meglomania Assemblage wwitterpress on paperlmlxed media. 36 x 12 x 2 114 . 

Sculpture In acryl~c and epoxy on wood. 8 x 11 x 8 ' ,  2000 

The Poppy Book These Buildings Are Falling 

One-of-a-k~nd accord~on artlst s book wlappltqu6. 11 112 x 50' 1988 How to Change your Lcfe ti Become a Star . Letterpress on paper wlmetal box, 12 x 7 114 x I 314 . 1995 
Sculpture tn acryl~c on wood, 4 112 x lox  j', 1995 

A Llst Moves 
Byron Clercx ' The Manifesto of the Cleveland Th~nker Three-part assemblas letterpress on paper wlm~xed med~a. 

lllum~nanons (after Walter Benjamin) Sculpture ln acryl~c and epoxy on wood, 14 x 14 x 4 5" 1997 7 I/Z x 7 x 11' each 1995 
Mlxed med~a book object 14 x 20 x 6'. 1998 

276 Steps to Greater Spontaneity L~ves and FVoperty 
Sculpture In acrylic and epoxy on wood, 24 x zq x 8". 2000 Assemblage wlenerpress on paper, photogaphy 

. Marcla R Cohen . 10 314 X 7 314 X 2 114 . 1997 
Summer Readlng serles 
Flve 011 on h e n  palntlngs, Var~able sizes 12 r/z x 19 112" to 16 112 x 28". . Ruth Laxson. Wards of Obsolescence 
1998 2000 Imaging Letterpress art~st's book on paper 12 114 x 9 314". 1995 

Hardcover letterpress arnst's book wltypoqaphy collage, 
7 112 x 7 314'. Press 63 Plus 1992 

Tennessee R~ce D~xon . - Stephame Ognar . 
ScruTmny ~n the Great Round Wheehng Twelve flip books (bath, bed, berry, coat, flash, glance, klss, sl 
Hardcover accord~on fold amst s book, lo x 8', 1991 Casebound letterpress, offset and silk screen artlst s book. sp~r,  stare. w ~ n k  yawn) 
CD ROM wlth Jim Gasperlnl based on bookof the same tltle 1995 9 3/4x 8 LIZ", Press 63 Plus 1992 Ink jet printed, hand perfect bound artists books 

I 314 x 4' each, 1997 

Measure Cut St~tch 
.Johanna Drucker t Brad Freeman. Casebound artists book wlscreenpr~ntmg, typography, 9 112 x 8' Fellcla R~ce Gulllermo Gomez-Pefia. Enr~que Chagoya . 

Emerglng Sent~ence Press 63 Plus 1987 Codex Espanghem~s 
Digital offset wall plece and hand bounddig~tal offset arttsts' book. Accord~on fold offset art~sts' book, 9 x 11 112 x I", 

wall plece 68 x 48 . book 17 x 12", JAB Books 2001 Measur~sm Mov~ng Parts Press. 1998 
Hardcover artat's book wltypography, collase, 11 x 11". 

Nova Reperta Press 63 Plus 1997 M~chele Shauf . 
Hand bound offset artlsts book (d~g~tal G photomechanfcal pre-press) Memory Media 
wltwo prfnts book 16 114 x 20  I/z", framed prlets jzx 40'. JAB Book 1999 Muse Measures CD ROM, electron~c book. 1997 

wltwo engraving plates 
OTHERSPACE Martran Tyfopogaphy Stab-bound letterpress and offset art~st's book .Torn Wllllams - 
Casebound offset artists' book. 8 'x  8" Nexus Press and Interplanetary wltype-hgh engravings lo 112 x 9'. Press 63 Plus 1998 The Book Is Dead 
Productions 1992. Courtesy Anne Beldler Three one&-a-lund perfect bound amst's book London 1998 

Mythos Chronos Logos 
Hardcover artat's book wftypogaphy, 7 114 x 11 rf4.. 

Brad Freeman. Ress 63 Plus 2000 
The Grass IS Greener 
Dtg~tal glclee prlnt produced from files used for the book-ln-progress, Two Lercer Word Series 
32 x 40' JAB Books 2001 Hardcover artat's book with hand cut pages of Rives BFK, 7 x 7 g8"  

Press 63 Plus ongoing 

Geoffrey Hendrlcks - 
QuadrantIA medltat~on on Tycho Brahe 
Sculptural accord~on artrst s book In wooden box, lox lo x 10". 

New York 1994 



q6 L~ttle Clouds (by DEW Roth) 
Cksetmund offset arttst's book 
W 4 x  9 1/4", Something Else Press. Inc 1968 

Margaret Whartm . 
Ed Ruscha - 

ered artist's book (Creative Accression) obiect, 13 3/8 x 5?8@ X 2 1/2". Hard Light 
Perfect bound photo narrative art~st's book, 5' 
Lswrence Welner 1978 

&very Bulldins on The Sunset Strip 
karord~on fold wt~st's book, 5 5/8 x 7 r/8", sell 

,l.....̂ ..r C--l l  C...-= 

~sed artist's book. 5 1/2 
.a, .""> .,n,,m.. 1 . rca  

n Boltanskt . Perfect bound photo-ba 
, , e des objets ayant appartenu a une femme Rltchte G 51mon. 1964 

..,.,..--..?Press L~m~ted 1981 d e  Eats-Colombes 
Photo documentary perfect bound o f k t  arttst's book, 8 1/4 x 5 ~/z'. 
SOPEDI 1974 - Clartssa Sltph . 

What's Happenmg mth  Momma? 

. .S-5.8&~~2- 
Souvenirs de jeunesse rnferpretes par Ulrrstlan Boltanski Accordron fold nlkicreen and lenerpress artlst's book 

. .  Photo-based perfect bound offset artrst's book 
,>-:.&&:% - 11 1/2 x 38". Women's Stud10 Workshop 1988 

8 g& x 5 J2". AtJBkl&1 W r y a n  Wlo P W o  lgql 

' Warja Lavater . 
Imager~es. Pans 
Sem of SIX hardcover accordion fdd offset artst's books 
W/ plasttc sltpcase 6 d2 x 4 1/2" each, 
Adrlen Maeght Ed~teur 1965-1982 

Serp S w y .  
Selected Vrsual Poems 11973-931 
Unbound armt's book In portfol~o. 11 718 x 15 9 8  x r 318" . Margot Lovejoy ' 
Eysk. Rusna 1997 Labyr~nth 

Casebound fused accord~on offset artrst's book, 9 3/8 x 9 1/4' 
Center for Ed~t~ons rgg~  

-Eric Bmaddus - 
ebound artut's book. ok w/nrcular splral b~ndmg, 3 1/2 x 3 112 x 1f.z'. New York 1983 

's bxk w/comlc book and colonng book pages 
ansjbrg Player 1974 

m' h k  Co~lWtt0d 

re 15 1/2 x 17 x 2 3/8" New York 1992 

n't play nature to  your culture 
et bound offset art~st's book w/project documents 

' x 7', Ed Ruscha. 

1-pubhshed, 1966 

x 7". Anderson. 

tta Clark. 
Courtesy of Guilford College 

i g % Walls Paper 
~ - 
e z .  Exqutsite corpse artist's book, staple bound wtth mantpulated 

. Josef Albers . 
- photwaphy, to 1/8 x 8", Buffallo Press 1973 

m a a l o n  of Color 
A -  Book porfolto and slrp case, book 14 x lo j/4 x $8*, 
%. . . .cJI-=- , .~. 
p:;.. C i m s  

portfol~o 14 x lo j/q x 4 ~/n', case 14 112 x, 11 x 5 i/z" 

- - - Pamphlet bound artist's book w/photocoIlage, 9 3/4 x 8" 

2- 
Wseum of Contemporary Art, Chrcago 1978 

Courtesy of Nexus Press -ax- 
, ~s=-d Nancy Gamba ' -Judy Anderson - 
:?+-- -. 

&n of Glass Fragnents from the Stacked Deck 

llccord~on fold offset artist's book w/plastr skpcase. 7 718 x 7 3/4', Boxed set of cards, mult~rolor offset artst's book, 6 11a x 3 1/4' 
mver cotral bound artlst's book w l s ~ ~ ~  

Btue House Press 1989 ~%XUS PreSS 1995 

Id 
st's bookm cloth-covered box 

' Fredertc Bruly Bouabe. 
Knowledge of the Wor 

book from the 1984 Miss General Idea Pavlilon Casebound Loose-leafed offset am' 

tlSt S book 5 3/4 X 4 l/4" 1980 cards 4 t/z x 6 1/4' box 5 1/8 x 7 1/4 x 3 1/2" Nexus Press 1998 

grrlos Mac~a . 
t bound photo-based offset artlst s book 5 3/8 x 11 , - Meryl Brater . 

kt's book object w/hard cover book. 
oach House Press ~g71 bdden  Agenda 

shook  12 x 8 1/4 x 1/8" painnng 12 Soft-bound accordton fold artists book wlth portfdro case 
f q  3/8 x 14 3/8 x 7 I/Z" Bercelana 5 5 3/4 x 8' Nexus Press t991 

il Observat~ons 
cover offset arttst s book w/propt  documents. 8 695" x 11". .B111 Burke - 

Mtne Fields 
M&;aPns t shook tnbarQ Case-bound, gate folded offset arttst s 
khb  19@3 Nexus Press 1995 

-Karen Chance. 

11 $8 x 8 1/4', lnstltute of Contemporary Arts London G Basel 1983 Paranax 
-=l%ed artlst s book In clamshell box book7 3/8 x 5 x 718'. Soft-bound accodon f( 

J8 x I 3/8'. London. England 19% 
P~crurelReadtnqs Nexus Press 1987 

ran! Perfect h n d  offset amst's bodc 8 7/8 x 5 J4', 1978 

book. 8 7/8 X 11 1/4'. 

)Id offset arttst's book. 



Pat Courtney. 
Per-~1st-ent Stere-0-types 
Two soft bound offset artlst's books. 5 112 x 8". Nexus Press 1988 

Robert C. W~ll iams A m e r ~ c a n  Museum of  Papermaklng 

Dard Hunter. 
Chlnese Ceremonial Paper 
hardcover bookwlhandmade paper 11 112 x 8 112" 
Mountain House Press 1937 

Courtesy o f  Benvyn Hung 

Leda Black. 
Exqulsrte House 
Unbound. satefolded letterser book In portfol~o, 7 x 5" 
Palabra Press 1998 Rlchard Craven. 

Poems by Rtchard C 
Spiral-bound offset artist's book lox 8 1/4', Nexus Press 1987 Illustrated Commentaries on Fllral Piety 8 Fraternal Submlsslon 

Chlnese block printed book on Taolst Buddhlst purgatory 
lo 112 x 6' x 1/4', Beijtn~ Chma ca 1796-1820 

- Julle Ulen . 
Leavtngs 
Letterpress double-slded accwd~on fold artat's book wlclamshell box 
6 114x 4 114 extends to 51". R y ~ q  Flsh Press 1997 

-Ann Fessler . 
Genetics Lesson 
Softbound offset artlst's book 8 x 5 314". Nexus Press 1992 

Chlnese Woodblock 
wood block used to print pase of Illustrated Commentaries on Flllal 
Ptety &Fraternal Subnuss~on. lox 8 112 x 112". Begmn~. China. ca 1796-1820 

Francots Deschamps C Judtth Mohns . 
Partlck? Theory 
Softbound offset artst's book. 8 x 6 rlz", Nexus Press 1991 

.Kevin Ham~lton . 
The Day of the Rope 
Hard-bound three-dlmens~onal offset artist's book 23 x 17 114" 
Nexus Press 1990 

Japanese Paper Sample Book 
book wlfour hole bindlng, lo 112 x 7 IIz", ca 1916 Talsho perlod 

lapanese Paper Sample Book 
book wlfour-hole blndlng (yotsume toll), 9 114 x 7', date unknown Marcel DuChamp - 

Etant don%& (reproductton of atttst's notebook) 
Harcover offset book to 314 x 12". Phrladelphla Museum of Art 1987 

Pattl Belle Hasting . 
SERIF(im) 
Softbound offset art~st's book, 8 314 x 5 112'. Nexus Press 1985 

Palm Leaf Book 
Burmese accord~on book. 22 112" x 5 I/Z" x I 112 ", early 19th century 

Tlbetan Accordion Book 
continuous blank page book, 9 3/4 x A,", date unknown 

. Ronald I O q  
Turn Over Darling 
Handbound wlre drawn artist's book. 7 314 x 5 112"' Clrcle Press 1990 

Shelagh Keeley . 
deskre and the &mpoi'tance d failure 
We-bound offset artist's book 15 3/4 x 13 tfqp, N w a  Press tqy6 Tlbetan Prayer Rolls (3) 

paper prayer rolls. 3 112 x I 1/8", date unknown - Emlb Marnn . 
The Viclous C~rcle Senes 
F~ve klnenc offset artist's b&. 5 x q 112 x I 3i4". 
The Naughty Dog Ress r997 

. j11t larson - 
Hy PLo&er's Conuqg to Tpvn 
Hand-sewn pamphletstyle offset arust's hwk. 5 x 5". 
N-US F'TesS 1994 

Irene Ledw~th . 
The Dog BIte 
Wrfeff b o d  offset artlst's bwk. 8 114 x 7". Nexus Press $988 

Courtesy of Anne Beidler 

Judlth Elurnberg. 
In Th~s Land 
Metal spiral-bound offset artlst's book. 8 112 x 8 112". 
Women s Stud10 Workshop 1988 

Scott McCarney - 
Alphabook 5 
Two soitcover die-cut accordion bwks w/sl~pcover 
6 x q x 3/4', Rochester, New York 1986 

Fernando Lopes - 
The Fl@ Book Interaction Towards a Bette World 
Repeated awrdlon fald offset artst's bmk w/skpcase. 4 5 x 4 5". 
Nexus Press 1996 

Robert Mdler . 
Implmenttng Architecture 
Hardbound accordion folded o f k t  artist's book wisllpcase. 12 112 x 8", 
Nexus Press 1988 

. Ann Kalmbach C Tatana Kellner . 
My 9 Mlgalne Cures 
Modlhed case-bound offset antst's book wlworkable parts, 
13 112 x 9 112". Women's Studlo Workshop 1987 

In Case of Emersncy 
Die-cut accordion offset artla's book. 5 314 x 6 r/4". Nexus Press 1984 

- Bonnle 0 Connell . 
The Anti-Warhol Museum 
Dle-cut accordion offset artlst's book 5 314 x 4 314' Nexus Press 1993 

. Kim Knox - 
Bound and Ready 
P a m p M  bound offset ttrtat's bwk. 6 112 x 5 IIT, Nexus PFess 1992 

Wllber Schllfrng - 
A Reminder 
Accordton offset.artisr's book w / s l ~ @ r  and box. 12 112 x 2 518' 
Indulence Pressfib Borowsky Center 1994 

Anne Kresge C Hannah Taylor. 
Someone. Somewhere 
Accwdlon fold artists book w/t~pped In p a p ,  letterpress, sblkscreen 
etching 6 1/2 x 19". Wanen's Studw Workshop ,986 

Shrnro Ohtake. 
AT lanta 1945 50 
Case-bound, smythe sewn offset arnst s book 8 112 x 5 314" 
Nexus Press 1996 

Paul Trautwetn ' 
Indta 
Softcover offset artat's book 8 lh x 8 1/2". The Bowwsky Center 1993 

Courtesy o f  Annette  Cone-Skelton 
Kelth Smtth . 

Bobby Book loo 
Perfect-bound offset artat's book io 112 x 8 1/2", Nexus Press 1985 

Palo Pallas. 
Readtn~ Chaw wlth Ottoman. Vol XXV 
Mixed m&a sculpture wlpaperback books 9 x 9 314 x 13 314". 
Blrmm&arn Alabama 2000 

Indms ian  Palm Leaf Boa% 
Stacked loose-leaf book mth c a d  wwd covers. 2 112 x I I/> x 13 ' 
date unknown 

Danny Tlsdale . 
Danny The Last African Amerlcan in the ~2nd Century 
Soft-bound saddle-stltched offset artlst's book 11 x 8 112" 
Nexus Press 1994 

Darya Von Berner . 
Lupus Vlator Atlanta 
Case-bound offset anat 's  book 8 314 x lo 114'. Nexus Press 1997 
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JAB - The Journal of Artists' Books (ISSN 1085-1461) was founded in 1994 with the intention of raising the 
level of tritital inquiry about artists' books. We have published more than fifty articles, reviews, and 
interviews by forty different authors. The wide range of opinion and depth of writing has made JAB an 
indispensible resourte for practitioners and stholars interested in the growing field of artists' books. 

JAB15 was printed at Nexus Press on Dulcet by Monadnotk Paper a neutral pH, atid free, premium print- 
ing paper designed for maximum longevity. Approximately 1,600 copies. 

Editorial board -Johanna Drutker, Bmd Freeman, (ynthia Young and Janet lweig 

JAB a pubbrhed twueeaih year, onre 10 the Iprlng and once In the fall. Iubr(r1phonr are for one year and payable 
11 UI dollarr to "JAB" at the above addrerr Bark n r w  are avallabk, howpvw, JllBI, JAB, JAB], JAM, JAB1 are out of 
prlnt and only avalhble In larw r o p a  l a w  roplesare 51.00 each [hck [at below for rubrcr~pt~on rater 

$4 00 lndlvldualr ~n US, Mex~co, (anada 
$ 5  00 ~nrtltutlonr 10 UI, Mex~co,[anada 

91 00 ~nds~dualr outnit North Amer~ra 
$41 00 lnrtltutlonr outride North Amelrra 

fM.00 - indivi ialr and inrtitutionr uringsukuiption rewire in UI, Mexico, [anada 

160.00 -individuals and inrtitutionr using rubrtription rewiceouhide North Am~rica 
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